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I Success for the 
i Terrace Fair 
• " Was Achieved 
i i++;+ ' + + 
Terrace has  he ld  another successful 
fair, quite assuccess fu l  as" any pre- 
vious year  .when ~ the crop condit ions 
are taken into consideration. Every~ 
thing bout. a farm got away to a 
bad start  last spring and during the 
summer did not seem to catch up with 
the result that that  crop reports are 
more or less discouraging. However 
the farmers and gardeners of Terrace 
did the best they could under the cir- 
cumstances, and 'many +ntce things 
were said by the .judges, all of whom 
were from out of town. " 
This was  the f irst two day fa i r  and 
while in the  past i t  was POsatble to 
get exhibits placed unt i l  a late hour 
of the evening previouS, a number of 
exhibitors were shut out  this year  be- 
cause the+ entry list was=~losed pretty 
well on advertised t ime:  That wil l  be 
out for h im when judging cows and 
part icular ly pigs. 
The dairy cow classes, are the real 
competitive classes and town. people 
people and farmers rub against~ each 
o ther  in shape, l~Iost of the'?~anlmal s 
shown were Holstein or . Holstein 
grade, but one guernsey grade two 
ICharles Yoch of -I? i + 
+ Houston Shot NEWS LETTER + 
FoUndTuesdayfi: PRINCE.. RUPERT • . ~ ' , : • , 
Charles ~och of- HOUSton was d is - [T~ ~ ~ 
e0vered'buried in the cellar under:his +/& ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ¢ 
shack ou Tuesday morning last with Prince Rupert w l l lhard ly  seem tt 
a bullet hole through • h is  head. mine with Morte Craig •away. He fb 
The police at Smithers were nottfi. 
ed and have since been investigating 
the affair,  but as yet nothing has been 
reported giving light on the matter.  
Yoch was a bachelor who settled on 
his farn~ at Houston some fifteen or 
more years ago .  He was about  ~5 
years of age and was. very +highly :r~ 
garded by his neighbors and.friends" 
He was well known to Mr. and ]~Irs. 
Joe.+Allen of  Houston, but who have 
recently moved to Hazelton. They 
I were neighbors of the dead man and 
when they learned of the news they 
could advance no reason for anyone 
committing such a deed. 
Yoc.h had not .bbeen: Seen about for  
the last couple of weeks ~ and neigh- 
bors investigated to ascertain the  rea- 
son. I t  is estimated that he was shot 
about the 9th of September 
The funeral o f  Charles Yoek Was 
held on Wednesday afternoon and in- 
terment tool~ place at Houston. 
FIRST CARLOAD OF COAL 
year old heifer stepped right ~ to  
the front ranks and switched her tai: Will Arrive in New Hazelton on or 
to all comers. , About October lst---Orders my 
b0  Left at the Herald 
a!y got:away last -Sunday evening an 
a lot of fr iendS were: / t t  the boat. i  
bid him farewel. He  sailed on t~t 
Princes Louise for Victoria where hl 
daughter •lives, and in':Victoria he ma 
decide to  l ive in future. In the mere 
time .M0rte. says he has the wande: 
lust and possessing means and leasu~ 
he may grati fy that. lus t .  He has r~ 
ferred to I~aly, Palastlne, the colorft 
lands whose historic shores+ are wasl 
ed by. the ~Iediterranean. 
Thee lec t ion  case is marking tim~ 
The four men involved' have been cm 
mitted for tr ia l ,  but  in whose .corn 
the charges ~vil iae.heard seems,: at: the_ 
wr i t ing, - to  be uncertain. Possibly 
the asizes t o take place here • next 
month will hear them. 
Prince Rupert is back to normal  
The crowds-that  flocked this way to 
revel in the fa ir  and to  listen to the 
blandishments of side show barkers, 
have gone:home. The Indians (who, 
by the way, left a pile of money here) 
have laid in supplies for the winter,a 
season when they•do not fish. They 
also, have  'departed. The bril l iant 
/ Body Found at 
The Nash Boom 
The body of George~ Chappell was 
~ound among the logs at  the Nash 
~oom on Monday morning soon after 
.dght o'clock when the men went on 
~hift. 'The po l ice  were notified and 
;hey left Hazelton and went down to 
~emove the body and bring it  back to 
~tazelton. Dr. L. B. Wrinch examin- 
.~d it in' the ,afternoon. The coroner 
lecided that an inquest was not ne- 
:essary. 
The funera l  of George Chappell, the 
;lght year Did son of Mr. and ]~Irs. A. 
9. Chappell of Hazelten, was held on 
~uesday afternoon at two o'clock 
~rom the Church of Engla~nd. Rev. 
~Ir. Bannister officiated. Interment 
ook ph ice in  the Hazelton cemetery, 
~he pa l l  ~bearers: were Win.and ;I0hn 
~argent:of New Haze l ton ,  Be.r nard: 
H i ' t i l e ,  Nell ~. Sterritt ~" and. Harold 
Wrinch. There was a very large nm 
tuber of.the citizens turned out in .re- 
spect for the family o.f the deceased 
and there were many f loral offerings. 
The little fellow was drowned i~ 
the Bulkley river on Wednesday af- 
ternoon, September 3 when he was 
bathing and play.ing on a plank at 
the slou~h- with a number "of other 
l itt le boys and girls. The body was 
carried away by the swift water, of 
the Bulkley, and while efforts were 
Rural Deanery. 
Of Hazelton in 
Session Terrace 
A meeting of themembers of the 
Rural  Deanery of Hazelton was held 
in Terrace on September 10 + and 11. 
The visiting members were provided 
with hospital ity by the kind invita- 
tions of the memmbers of St. ~Iatth- 
ews Anglican church. On arr ival  the 
members were provided with break~ 
fast in the rectory, and the meetings 
were opened with a celebration of the 
Holy Communion, at which rural dean• 
Rev. l~Ir. Swetn~'m wad. th~ celebrant. 
Problems of organization +and admin- 
istration were discussed, and opinions 
were expressed as to the causes of the 
i0resent religious situation. Secretary 
Rev. I5. J. Hales was directed to con- 
vey to Mrs. ~arsh  the deepest sym- 
pathy of the members in her  bereave- 
nmnt,,: ,~ vote of welcome and contin- 
ued loyalty was passed to  be forward- 
ed to the bishol~ of th~ ~, diocese on his 
turn to Canada from England. • Many, 
college friends nlet and enjoyed old 
memories together. Those present 
were:- -Revs,  the 4can of  Caledonia, 
~Ir. Swcetnam, B. Proekt0r, L. J .  Hal- 
es, L. F. L. Bannister, E." A: ~IcCarthy, 
and l~Iessrs. Jas. P~oetor and Hinch. 
cliffe. Miss- Bridges and Miss  Stead 
were warmly welcomed; they are 
members o f  the Church of England 
There was as fine. a display" of pigs • as one could wish. to see.  The judge ] - • ~ sunshine that flooded Prince Rupert made to drag the river no trace of the Sunday School by Post, travelling in 
said that  i t  was as good a lot of pigs I On or' about the f irst of October for weeks andweeks  has gone. The body•was found until the morning of fora motorthe purposeCaravan oft°outlying.instructlngdiStrlctSthe 
citizens have shaken out their • slickers the 15th. children. I t  is hoped that the future 
: :  he  had come across yet, and he al: I carload of coa lw i l l  arr ive at New for it  is autumn, th~ time. of. mellow deanery, meetings will be held every 
s pom~ea out that i f  .Terrace was g0. IHazelto n from the Betty mine at  Tel- fruitfulness and showers and" bazaars a N 
mg ro ~eep up tn~s::'p~g:.0.usmess-tha~.lkwa" - Orders.for. coal may. .be . le f t ,a t  an.d guesses+as.to..whu, is.:going tube  Ter r  ce  o tes  +ou  ~, ,  
....... • . . . . . .  . • . .... .. be held• in. Smithers 'at the' invitat ion proper, pens:+wom? 'nave to  De -.provlor ~tl~+e Hera ld  .office° antl the  coal Wtll..be " '  + " ~ " " "~ " . . . . .  + " ' "  . . . . . .  " " next mayor,- - . -: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ .: _ . . . . . , .  +- _ 
eu. ,x~aer  were too many to  be left lflellvered: frorh;th e .cat +at a consider: . . . . . . .  + '++ " " • " - " '~ ":  " . . . . . .  ' :  ' • ' Lis or ~cev a~r ~a£es  some rune. m ~an-  : .  ' : : : . .~ ' "  .-,:. • . une o f ' tae 's lgnm or "~'erraco now . +. ~ " ." ' +.. . . . .  .+.:.. :..,,~..: ; 
m crams an~ ooxes ^ . " .'. ' . [able- saving to the 'consumer The . Haze l ton  will- prbbably. see-: some~ George L i t t le  s t rut t ing  about, with his uary . .  ". .  .. ::~.i:..!.i.' " : ":!+".+ : 
umy h few entries were made in lpr ice this year will be not tour: *h --• tifiae this week.'th~e Fisher" brothers,pipe. "He  won' i t  pitching horseshoes  '++ .+ --r--. - -+: .  : . . . . .  .. 
the .poultry classes. While no corn: I las t ,year and possibly a little le;s~'a33 who are navigating a canoe over a !at  t]ze fhir:: He"is-now, daddy of al l  ~[~7"=,~ 4- "D.~:. . i , .~ '~4~'  
plam~ can oe maue as to the high eros . . . . .  all orders are cash Drily. The Betty greater portion+ of. the North Ameri- ltho pltcllers having:~heatLever Satu~- ¥¥  ~I IU -  1 l ing  U I :  
can  continent. + Back in 1929 amid ald.ayl, afterneo n at  the play+0ff. I ~lhra~. ~t,~Kln~,nJ  
lot of d~tbious remarks from their fel-~ " __.~..~, . .  hl " U I IV I~; I  U t~b~t J l~ l~ l /~: : ;U  
low tow nsm~n in  Waterways, Alberta, I Who stole the. doors• from. the bat I " ' 
they padled away to the north, even to]house at  Lakelse Lake? You need not I . Resol'ved that this meeting:Place 
the Arctic coast .• From there they send m ~'ouz name, but  put the door¢ fore the governm . .be- " " • " / " ' ' ' I ' ents of the Dominmn 
made their way to the' Yukon, over• to/back because the ladies are out on the I°f Cafiada and the Province of" British ~ 
Alaska and  thence, down the inside iwar path for the culprit ahd they are Cohunbia the earnest" des i reo f  the 
passage to Prince Rup.ert. From here going to get him, ~ her or it. people ofi the Ominica ~iining Dlvtsion 
they will" ascend the Skeena and then[ " - 
of the birds, there should be a great coal is a much superior coal +to any  
that has  yet-come out from Telkwa. 
I t  is expected that once the Betty coal 
on the market that it. will supplant all 
other coa ls  for domestic purposes. I t  
will also be giving employment o a' 
number of men right in this district. 
F, M. Dockrill As operating the new 
m~/ny more entries, and more breeds 
shown. Terrace is quite a poultry 
district and . the business should be 
prevented another year: 
The exhibits were held in the hal]. 
of the G. W. V. A. and both the up. 
stairs and down stairs were used. I~ 
is a splendid place for holding, such r mine. He  has a good crew or miners 
display, the building being clean, and on the Job now and there is also worlr 
large and airy. The down. sta i rs  par~ ~l>einJ done on the road. All coal x~ll] 
might be a little lighter. The fruit• 
home cooking, fancy work, flowers~ be cleaned and screened so that there •
Will be no slack and no dirt. 
etc., were upstairs while vegetables. 
school work° etc., were. down stairs. 
The schobl work display was an ex~ 
ceptionally good-one. +The work of 
the children was good, the variety o: 
work was go.0d and the  display wa~ 
excellent. :- . 
Some'o f  the f inestvegetables  seec 
~l- any show in the province were on 
disp.lay at Terrace,. and .this applie~' 
also to the.collection bf +vegetables for: 
the special prizes. The  Terrace New~ 
MOTORED FROM VANCOUVER 
.Three young men, John A. Vogwill, 
George White and •Charles Hobson of 
Vancouver, called-at he Herald office 
Fr iday last. They wero on a motor 
tr ip from Vancouver to the end of the 
road, and the end of:the road was at 
F i rst  Cab in  on the Yu~kon Telegraph 
line. They ha~l a wonderful tr ip all 
011 to Alberta where the lordly Sas-1 Grand ~Iaster of the 0ddfellows, J. 
katchewanwi l l  bear them to Lake C. Brown of Cumberland. V. I., paid 
Winnipeg. From there they p lan : to  !an official visit to Terrace last week. 
reach the Mississippi and folow that .He ta lked to the members on "Good. 
stream to the Gulf of Mexico. They ~fellowship."+ There was 'a lai'ge num- 
look'~hard as,nai ls ,  a f ter 'more  than 'a  bet of members present. 
fighting good old' Mother Nature I - -  ' 
andYear the cold blue waves of Dixon En- [ After thirteen years 'residence "on 
Lnkelse Ave.. Grandma Little's. home 
trance, was broken up .on  Saturday inst and  
she has been :inured ~to ihe-residence 
WEDDING. BELLS AT+ KITWANGA 
, 
A very pretty wedding took place at 
Kitwanga + on Thursday,. September 15 
at.'~the residence of Mr..and,Mrs..Hob- 
of her daught.er, Mrs: Thus.' Br60bs:'¢~n 
Park Hill: While ~Irs. Juittlo i s  Of 
advanced .years and has been confined 
to her bed for ' the  last fot~r 'Years ~fol- 
lowing a fall, she stood the-m0ving I 
very 'well, and is:'quite c0mfdrtable in I her new quar ters .  
for action by the government aiming 
towards-the stabilization of tlie.;prtcc 
o f  silver by international agreemen.* 
and urge the Dominion government t,' 
do everything possible in support 0 e 
that purpose at the International Cur. 
ference called .by the government o~. 
special was won by l~Irs. B0hler.. the way through and found fine 'wen- enshlid!~:When .~irs. :l~Iartha Simpson 
Judge Waby,of  the Ylc~oria Depart,i ther: and- excellent roads all  the way~ became the bride of"=Archibald camP- .. . . . . . .  - .~ .=.  • , , ~-~ ..,. :~~ 
meat of Agriculture, had his work cut  Special reference was made to the bell, pump engineer of C.N.R.' The r . ~he above re~olution was passed:'un- 
enthuslasticallY~ 
more fully represented.  I t i~ good stretch from Smithels to + New Hazei,  ceremony took  place under  a+ beaUti- A:0ne o'clock bridge' luncheon at the ~nlmously and ~ =at : r  
agh0::~lleM:; pUbliC meeting heid"tl~" ,C]mitiiers +i,:01~ 
advertising an d poultry. I s easy t0, pre- ton. Almbst any" speed could 'bemade fl.fl.lflbral bell and  .wa s, performed+ b y sume r camp of..~irs.. Az'd . W~lnesday";evenlng, Sept.. 10, :undel• 
lmre for the show.  The directors can a t  most' laointS along that 'fifty+miles., Re~',"~.T~:H. ' Wright ,  B,.A, Of Hazelten [Duncan prpvea a mos~ j y • ines 
p~ovide broPer  Cb0ps.and+ give the  e.x- The ~ boys hbped to .get a 'moose on ti~e, TJfiited::'Chu~chi' both'.the ~contracting I fair last. Saturday.  The  hosteSefr:3 i tl~"iauspiceS ~of the Cha~nber of M: '~'~ zt~:was+~felt ' that"the mattei~, was '0~f'+~ 
hibit0rs + a ibetter:chance.. +The. i iaidtry return trip" ~ ' ' ~ ' .... ' partteS being.members of that. church [tertaineo 'a  numuer o~ ~nenus generat '~ id  VitaV t~h)~0r~nee.in..Omin:+" 
clubs ~htch .are asslsted~ by the p~o, ' : ~ ' ~ " " " ' " ' " r While' the',reglstrar: was being signed " " ' ' + " ' + -~n' a~*,+~, "" e Dlvisi~'n' -~that 
vlnclal government, 'might vez;y w.e~ I Ci I ILDREN'S CLUBS':IN THE EAST 1~i~. R! A,: Shmpare sang-~v~y :sweet; - . . 1 -  .. . _+ ' :',_,."~.~... , ;  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " A"-...~;~. 
= . . . . .  . .  . , .  . ~-. .. . . . .  . . .  . , . .  : :+, ~ , :+ . .  . .  . . . .  , . . , , . !~ .  , . _ : . . . ,  , L  " Word has  been +rece~*ed that:  Geo: saoum:0e?sp~r~+to.carryi:on.me:.mo~,+~ 
have exhibits.of.their, birds at the fa ir  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . .  ~. ., ly I Love ,yOu. ~ruly ...... The bride s • ' . . . .  . - . '. ..... ' .,' ,~. - .^'"~.. ;~fi~, wAaD~~ .~,~¼~ ,,~H~ 'd~¢igi~,' 
" '= "~"¢"  +a ' : '1 '  : ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I" k " ' ; " I . . . . .  £ " ' " '  ' ' ' k ' ' ' " : ' '  ¢ ' '  ~ k ' : : "  k ~ "  r I ' '  ~ ~ "q  ' ~  IS O~ R VlSl£ EO unmr- , ,~--~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~=--~--~,= . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+ 
and thus co-operate .with the~ dlrector~ Word '  has.reached. Ottawa'.that. he a t tendant  was :~itss : +~abel.. Hoben- Dovez,. Jr., wao . . .  +. ~ . . . . .  ,. :.. ~ , ::~, .... =..~,,~ ,,.,, +. ,..,.+, :..~ . ~ ......... :. 
" ' " ~ ' k:  . . . .  , ' 4 r '  [ ' '  " " "I" '~ : . . . .  ' ' "  "= . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' I ' r ~"  ~ '  ' '  I ": . . . . . . . .  a'l ' nioth 'er( 'has 'been'mul 'uP resutrs nave'~:neeU acm~ea.~+':..~,:,..::"i::'~ io.:with'~hisi and advertlse~ the business.as ~ ell as. province of-Novla Scotia.;is Jumping. sheld and  +the groom, was assisted by  ' ' ' " " : K ~ , ~ : " ~ 3 ~ ' : " T  + '~i :'+ i~C; ,~: : ' :~"~'¢  ~ 
with ,blood ..poison! g. = i + ° • gain a Jot .af  .v~(!la,b~ql,Jnfp~unat!on~a~, ahead-rapidly.t in,  boy;s, ands. ,girl'S IRobt. .Burton After theceremony fliet ~,~= ;a ,~,~.~, ;~ ' .~4~ia~'~'~ ~.: +~,~ 
uti l ity birds. + .+~; 
The officers ' f ihd~t l l~ I 
led to ,a , lo t  o~+ ~cre~llt: f 
show. They.~ +~v~ .o e L~+uP ,~ 
pull .'from:~i~the;7,1~t~l~t~ i!'ia~ 
son was Unfavo~abt¢¢ 
• and the orchards +~and :;i 
~Ie.xi60 and als0 at~tl~e Imperial Cou- 
ferenee in  London, in October next.  +: 
arid that  'copies 0~'this resolution ,bc 
sent to Hon. 1i. B.:Bennett, to the new 
Minister of T rade  and' ~Commerc~.+ ~<tl 
Ottawa, to 'the, l~Iinister ~'ot" MinoS" ~i+*: i . . . .  ~:i~. 
Ottawa, to  the  Mfiilster Of ~Ilhes a~:, i :,/. 
Vict0ria, B.. C.,+ JohfiiA. Fraser,  1~I. ~:  i+ii 
fo 'Cariboo, Olof Hanson," M~', P, for  , ; 
Skeena, and  to the  Britisli Colunibia + .; ~ii 
Chamb'er o~Mines in'+vancouver. :~/ i  i :,.i ?~,!: 
in :that p rov ince  thl~ Iding.~dinner.",Tlie'happY ~couule,,. were I~, , ='- ,---,~ .... . .  ; =-:- -  ,~'-~,~=,-, t ,  n I . . . . . . . .  Further  ~i lect ion 
so manag~:'of  ,the 
, 
i i 
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ASix in tlie:priCe range of a Four 
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_ , .Spor t .Coupe  . . 
C lub  Four  Door  Sedan - 
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,Utility Express Truck with 




- 979 .00  





Heavy duty truck, factory cab 1227.00 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab 
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Premier R. B.. Bennett is .making 
I lot of progress 'in the House of Com- mons and he succeeded in getting a • 
vote through of $20,000,000 for the re -~ " 
lief of unemployment. This money is 
not. for. graft  purposes and .not for the 
dole system, .but for legitimate work 
to be done through, the winter, and 
work that will be an asset to :the coun- 
try lu futm'e. Some of the things to 
be done will be highway construction,' 
raihvay construction, and 'other devel. 
opment propositions. The money is 
• " . . , "  • " . .  : 
" ' . ?? ' '  '~ ' " ,  " ' , '~  
, ., | ~ L , ' . .  . . . . .  
. . . .  . ~ . , o . 
Safe drivers . . . . . . .  : ~ ~.. 
. . . . . .  ~ P~mpf  s~'rviee •
Will take -you any ,l~la~.a; 
ear can go. 
Benson B s. 
HAZELTON, .B .C .  
t ' "  [', ' , : : ' , ' i '  " . " i  '~ .. .~:  
B 
I1~1~111~111 ~E ~llllllllll~,~llllll~Ul~l~l!~MW[tl~l, 
~. . 
LDR. r, c. BaMFORD!! 
DENTIST' 
I!! 
i i~ee  a~nd quicldy 
WI-IB BORDEN CO,., LIMITED 
Homer Arcade, Vancouve~ 
~..~:......~:...,:.2.:2,...,....,.: .. .. . ...  
ADDRESS..0...,....,....,.....I,0.,.,,.,,...... 718 
ipl:ovinciai government and municipaZ-i ~ Offiee'O.ver the.Dmg.StS~e' " . ................ 
and Dual  whee ls  - - -  1254 .00  ties are ~:o Co-0perate w i th  the Dora-• ! : ', 
" II ELECIItII i n ;on . .The  "greatest difficulty the:~ SMmtERS , governmen~ wi l l tocontend w i th  w i l l : ' , i  Hour. '  9a .m.  to6p .  m, ~ven- ~ " 
I ,' be to keel) the iligs out of  the .pork' ~= ings. by appointment.•. "' l: : [ [ :  1 [:[' [' ~ " I" [ ~. [ " ' 
GARAGE & All hnaglnary re]lef-needer.q' ll illlllllWllll,ll llil  l lll]llll]lll  ill F,ll :,,.. it;.  l  t • 'will be harping loudly for Part of that] 
, $20,000,000 on thq .grounds that they/ ;- Dea lers  • 
!need the . . . .  : . . . . .  " profit while the eitizens are ':~uiid B. C. ,.Payrolls'! .. 
Smithers - - - B.C. 
*:~i'AISO the  best equipped rel~,air garage  in North- 
ern Brit ish Columbia. 
~" ~::" " ' # "1 ' "l l r " ' ~ :1 ' ] I " " O X o  •Acetylene Welding 
Flakes and " :' ' ~ . . . . . . .  : ~"Kellogg's Corn 
cool. milk or cream. Crisp. 
A 
..:[ood for lunch on a warm day ' ' : '  
Easy to digest. Kellogg's fur. 
nish energy without "heating" 
the body. They help);oi i  feel 
. ' : ; .  , L  , . , '~ ' .  " ". 
• . - . 
", , ; "  %. ,..: 
e o o I ! ,: ". . ' . • , .  ;• '• , . .  . ,  
Newfoundland 
, .  , , ' , ' . ,  , .,, , .' .,~ , of Canadian merehandl~e, Exports And'Canada  to, t o , , ~ h e i ~ ] a n d  e010n~ a l 'e"  o~-cr  
...,,~Wi..,.,r~..[.~.,o~etl~er $12,o0o,ooo a yea,.. Al,a)t from the 
. . . . .  i, : Ilk'' # ' :  9~ " ]1# : ~ I~ I' ' " J : ' 11' I'I . . . . . .  '11''4 ' iron, oreore ~minedby  the .  Biqt l sh  :Emgh'e  
O~tawa~-~peelal.-to' L' 0~1 .~ea*-: Her-  Steel Corporation a t  Belieisland, Chn 
Lfli ada "buys less than a-million ',a .year 
aikl~A~qu'filnthn~ ~i~t~" ii~iOe~s~iladi"ng from, Newfoun'dlhnd: ribr Im~Sbrts 
'F61i~'d|a,~ f rom the  united States are $9,0'00, i- By': ."d|s£~ne 000 .and frown the m0th~r ~0(intry on ~- 
,: FLAKES * : .  
" i~ - ,  ,:~. "(i ~ " , /~ '  
' ' l~ewfoundland is a generous buyer 
between Canada and New 
are ~o~v lJ~|ng ~0ugh~. ~ 
the two' Donlintons'are no~ 
I ' t l  " l~  bni.V'ln4a m'il~'~i'frbh~ :N 
N~ I' ~eotla. t~ 'PoR/ iu -~t  
rth:Sldncy I . Representatives from the Newfound-' 
] a; ~ lt J'~'Pdi~ t iU':~ff~qii~s;"":Nbw l~ntl government will attend the • an- 
Foundlandi "yef {he" thud .p~bp]e f]O not nual convention"of the assoeiation to 
mingle, and do not  know eaehi oth~b, be. held in .Quebec. in ~ Sept~ n! ~er' and 
0~] i~eltherl st~iO~';:e~'"it ~l.~es~ld  , tfiat aii futih, e ~Ohvenflo'ns fi~d.!htee~in~h 'of 
there! 'is' an*.'tnt~litgent, e6ffde~tlo/i' : of the i(-,to'tei~rbviiiclal,~- cbhfd~e~. '-"AI~ 
6t'l~ers"~bi!6 'l~l'dmsJ~:,~:!:: !": ":  ',['!; '' ~ ','{l , ;:. I ~ ~eti'dy/'~h~' andie~,,eol0'n'~ '-tiiis !~kt~h'~ed 
~ne I i0~ ,t ide fifh~;•,cdmm0/~t,,., ~e~"?ffl~idli', . . . . .  ... t~,the assoelatti)n:.~n, ltfiv]ta{tonl!'[d:! ho ia  
• "be~ff'~ii ~b~t@6'!a~Jiiebnt t~b"an~itiiif 't'dn~nt|'Sii':iin-St'i~!.~6~S ', 
of Ne~foun~I~,as ,~ inetifljer of  t e t!i0~'*Wm:be:!~n~::~fiiili~!:Odti,ed, lmlo~ 




/ _ __  
• '. a' 1 aeafi 
r'~ r 
] ,a,to' l 
only needing bread. " 
. , . .  . . ~ .~ ' ' .  ~. " .~/  
i The road from New Hazelton to the 
eastern boundry, of ;~keena;,, a couple 
eondltlon..It never was so g0od'.:and 
a ear can make 35 to 40, miles an h6ur . 
w i th ,  per fect  ,safety., Good.:,work has " "eL I !  
been done on'the roads this .Tear. It 
is ,now time to consider tliematter of 
dividing the northern part of the pro- 
vin~e '~into more ?'englneering - districts. 
The~inan 'at ~. Prince Rupert. and the 
man in charge of Prince George nnd 
th~ Carlboo have double the territory 
tb:cover,'~hht a man,can-co~er and do 
any justice to the roads. I t  is  true. a 
man is; located' at Smithers .to assist 
the Prince Rupert man, but that  is riot 
turning o~t as  satisfactory-as might 
be expected. I f  the Smithers man 
Wa~'~laced:tn authority ever ,the dis- 
trier from Terrace. say to Burns Lake 
arid incliide-the Lakes district,, that 
would'gi~-e the Other .two men a,mu~l~ 
smaller area to cover and the central 
disti~iet would be given, greater• saris-] 
Saved the 
I 
Every time we look ht;flfe:lbtCers: 
on baby feeding that .have come 
from mothers we dlseover so many,, 
caS'e's whe/'e*~bth~rs ~a~ 'that Pa- 
cific "Milk: has Sh~'&l' the lives of 
their children that we are unable 
'to.look •beyond this fact  for! dther:! 
good Pacific Milk :has done. 
Pacific  Milk i 
3~8 Drake St.~ Vancouver . 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
STEAMSHIP 
IAND TRAIN 
R C,E S 
*'" 'Sai l ingS f rom i ' inee :  Raper  t .... 
'~ for,.~, yaneouver ,  thence..., v ia  . . . . .  
"the new Tr i -C i ty  Service to - 
V ictor ia  and  Seat t le  . . . 
,Sundays, Thhrsdays,  10 p .m.  
~ FOr Aityox and"Ste@ii~l[-a~ 
: -: Wednesdays~ 4.00" .p,m. )' 
For Stewart & Ketehlkan.---.~ 
Saturdays, 4.00~p.m~ . . . . . . . . .  
Weekly sailings for North 
and South  Queen Char lotte-  ~ 
Islands. 
Pa~bengel t ra ins  lv~ ~ Ne~" Haze]tOn, 
eitstl~ound,,_, daily :,, ~c~pt  ',~un~ty ,  
8.45 p.m.t  westbound,  d.~ly'61eept 
Tuesday, 8;10 a .m.  . ' 
fac'ti0n. Work would be snappier; and ~11 ~ / ~  ,,~ 
niost of the present.difficulties would •- ~ " 
Olo fHanson ,~or  Skeena ' ~ " ' ............. ,•has  , 
~bceu:elected•whip;tf°r:thei:Liberals i ~c~.{iR~pcrt: 
from B. C. That will' give Olof some 
t~ing to occupy his ~ime, and-keephim ~ '~p For tn format~o 'c : l l  Lo~/ ,4ge" t  'o, ~rite 
0U the job, although tiae duties .will ' r l  , R.F.'MoNAUGHTON,'D.P.A: " " , ' .  Pr ince Rupert~ B.C. ", 
]lot cause him to' loose -much weight. " ~' : ' " . , w.10sg ] 
• Prince Rupert,.is one .of* the l)~igh't PriA RE l?  Go0b"H ' ( )T  E L , ~~/"* ' ;5 ,  ." 
spots In the country today. Very few e : u p - r  - i '" IR  . s t  i are out of. work .therb if any. ~he ~,~ 
merchants.have had a •good Yealr and i ; 
MINERAL ACT ' . ,  i m s.. R~OHES,~.~. auager '~"  ': 
Cer t i f i ca te  of ImProvenients Rates $1.5(, per day 7upi' ' :. 
' ' '  : NO~ICE . . . . .  I~ 
,. Richfield group of mineral claims "' 
(Red Top, r,ast Chancel-LuckY iBoy, 
ley, Lucky Strike) si 
em'.,Mining, 'Divisi0n[i 
District. Located' :"st 
e'rly':from ~oPley,, B.: 
No~ 
rimso of 
A recent visitor .to £hec0ast o~vh ~iiid 
that he  had heard quite a number;~ 
'r.ince Rupert say ' that  t~tn~§ '~ere 
pretty., good.. That'",ib ;'in'd~e~ :'a" 'i' g~'0Cl 
~ost refreshing thing to lhear~ ~''~::I ~, 
: Russian .was being ~ led to"execu 7 
, .  ; . 
.',~ ]No.ti~i,~iS •,l~e~ebY'(i glveli ,.that, on. and 
don,, :conic. ~nder the iid." 
md*:'lana,7:!aws " ;,Of,: the 
eslr~ of: the G.o~ernmen( 
:~m~nf ~•,in: co,~ormity 
a~sist 
'g ' ! i :  
I . 
, :  
i 
- THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 17, 1930 " . . . j " - " " . . ,  .,. .. ~ ",-~ -.. : . : - , .~ , . ; " , , . . ,, 
' • . . . . .  ' Sheaf oats--Hamlin: & Thomson,  J. Mrs:  E, BrooRs. 
" ' ........ i,..:. B~[ ig -US:  yOUr  ||St " .. i ......................... "" Lever'"'"~ ' ,:"~ :'"", : .......... Follage pl~i~n~..~r~::"i'Je~n ' Bohler ,  L ' ~  
. .. ' . . . .  . , . ' 8heaf .A l s jke  C ldve i~- -~om ;Lever ,  Lan~ear  &]Preneh .  / / 
• School:Book Suppl . :  Mle l iaud .Bros . , - . .  ..... :. " " Yellow, roses - -Mrs ,  , • . . Des3ard ines .  
• Sheaf  red e lover~T: J~ever ,  T Lever  P ink  rOses~-~r~s. ~e~Tard ines .  
' ' . .  , , " Whi te  roses~Mrs . -  Des~ardlnes!i. ". . 
Scr ibb lers ,  Penc i l s , .E  Pint t imothy seed--~rs. De3ardln~s Red roses--Mrs. Des~h~rdines. , rasers and school supplies o£~.everv i , ,  . . . . .  
k]fid.'" Big stock carried. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Sheaf  timothy--~. Lever, Miehauds  Tab le  cent re  display---. Mjm, H. King,  
- , . . , • " ' .  . . . . .  J . .  Lever .  
. . . .  : . . :  < .~ l -~BIO~th~@l~ ~.:~.  "~:.: : i ; ,  : ' -Co l lect ion o f  grains..-- ~ .  Lever ,  B i l ly  :~nfear  & F rench .  " 
llery."  o,ler . . . . . .   eo.oo , , o , ,  STEAMSHIP Watches, Clocks and Jewe Late Magazines Co l lec t ion  grasses .  and"  c lovers - - -3 .  Ye l low t rapsparent - -R .  L .  Mc In tosh  
Engagement and Wedding G i~ " Lever, Bi l l y  .Boh ler .  " ' - Mrs .  A .  C ,  Head.  " . . . . . . . . .  
' ' :  : " ' :  "'~ " : ' : : f " :~  ; ;~ '  : " " ' :  Red  as t rachan-~-C .  F ,  in ter , -W. ,  ~ .  AND-,TRAIN ' , Sect ion  5 ,  Vegetab les -  
:Thel Ter Dr g st0r ~ e~, , ,  eabbage. :W.  J ,  .Mar t in ,  3 .  'Graham.  S E R VII ;C E S : . . . . .  r a c e  u e ' Lever,  . .. - Duchess - -0 .  F lu ter ,  F .  F rank .  '. 
R~Ey:  . . . .  R . W .  L': - - : '  2 la te  eabbage- -Haml in  & Thomson,  . Gravenste in - -O .  F tn ter ,  F .  F ranks  
~ - - TERRACE,  "Be "d :  w. J .  Mart in .  ' Snow-~Mrs.: E .  #. Moore,  F .  Franks  Sailings frO:=P;~'[nee Rupe,  t 
I SEASONA :: 2 ~avoy  e~kbbhge~, Haml ln .  &. Thon~ Anderson. .  ¥ i c to~ia  ::and:  S~a, t le  . . . .  
Thomson/ .  " ': " ' .  ~, 
: son, B i l ly  sea le r , ' :  . . . .  W inter  Banana . - -W.  S. Anderson.:  Sundays ,  Thursdays ,  10 p .m.  
BLE SUGGESTIONsi HeIntoshred- -Haml in&Tho=son.  " . . . . .  ~': ~ 'i. 2 l e t tuee- -Haml tn  & Th0msqn,  J .  D l i c i us~W.  Z. Mart in .  : -For  Anyox  and Stewar t~ 
. ; . . Lever .  " . . . . .  , Wednesdays , .  4 .00  p .m.  
=' ' Apples A.0.V.--~Mrs. A. C. Head,  C. ' ' 
.~  . .. -2 eaul i f lower-=-Z, L'ever, Haml~n &~ F in ter .  , i . .  
..... Ammuni t ion .  ' R i f les :~ " Shot Guns ~ho~son. " " :  For  S tewar t  & Keteh lkan- -  ' .... I' 
he fall season is here and winter.~is apvroaehing ". ~ ra l l y  Bnh ler ,  : .,.. . .  F ranks .  . -. ' ~ " 
Transcendent  ,crabs-- -W. J .  Mar t in ,  - • ; - ;~ 
• Overhaul  your s toves  and  aipes. A new 'stock of " ' ~]  ,2 vegetable, marrow--Bi l ly  Bohler W. J .  Graham,  and  South  ,Queen Char lot te  • " " " ' - ' " '~  " I ]  Week ly  sa i l ings  fo r  N r h  
repairs has been received Oeo;  Hipp.  ~: '  , 
2 w inter  . squash~W.  J .  Mart in ,  - Bar t le t t  pears - -C .  F in ter ,  W.A .K ing  I s lands .  
" E TKe  eyL" "t d " |J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ) '  i' Haml in  & Thomson.  F lemish  beauty.---C. F in ter ,  .W.A .  , 
• nn lml e : ;  2 citron--Mrs. J; Lips, Hami in  & King.. Pa~en~r  :tralm/-' "~eave",:'Te~ace~ !. • eastbound,  da i ly  except  Sunday , .  
' : : General Hardware .  i . . . .  i ..... i ~|Zho~son. Pear~ A.o.Y.~w. A...King, C. Fin- 4.$Sp.m., we.tbound¢'dally'~ue~pt. 
~ i s  ~ 0 1 u m , ! a .  ~ I ] • : TERRACE ' " " - Brit ish Columbia- 2 sugar pumpk ins - -Haml in  & Them- ter. Tu.day.  8.52a.m. • Bradshaw p lums- -W.  J .  Graham,~:F .,on, Mrs. J. Lips. Frank's. ' ..... '~ '~ : " 
"- . . . . . .  ,,. t in. , Franks .  
. . . .  3 wh i te  turn ips- - -Tom Lever .  
• Greengage-~-. Mrs. A. ;  C.:..Heacl, ~ Iar .  .ii 
TERRACE THEATRE ~ . u . ~ s ~ - , , o ~  =emcee,  ~ j o ryKenney .  
• . Lever. ~[]~ , ,~rm @,~ AL .  i Terrace, B.C .  s Koh l  rab i - -Mrs .  ~lean Bohler ,  B. P lums,  A.O.V.-=-Mrs. Des Zard i~s and 
Mrs. A. C. Head:  WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY Th is  Week  Bohler .  .. " " : P runes ,  any  variety; ~ Mrs. H. K ing  For  In fo rmat ion  call Loea/Agent 'e r  t~r;te 
3 b lanched.ce le ry~-R .  L . . .McIntosh,  "~Iichaud Bros.  " .. 1L F. MeNAUGHTON,  DPA. -  . -  
• September 1 9  a n d  20 "' E.  Hamer . ,  " " . . Pd.~ l tupe,t ,  n.c .  
• , Collection small f ru i t - -  Miehaud W-106e 
• .. . .. 6 l~arsnips--Tom Lever, Billy Boh-  Bros., Mrs. Jean Bohler, 
ler. 
. 6 long .carrots- - -Gee.  H ipp ,  .T Lever  Box  app lesmC.  H. Thomas,  2nd. 
JOHNNY H I N E S  IN ' . e  tab le  beets-- -Gee. H ipps ,  Mrs. J .  S t ra ined honey- -F . .  F ranks ,  W. S ,  
CHINATOWN CHARLIE knderson . . . .  - " ,  6 corn on cob- -E .  Hamer ,  Gee. Hipp.  Home made',  but te r~W.  3. :Mart in  
" " 6 :on ions~Lanfear  & F rench ,  B i l ly  Mrs. Z. Lips; ' 
Wh i te  eggs---W. A. King,  Mrs.  L ips 
• Bohler .  Adults 50c . . . . . .  . . . .  Children under 14 years 25c 6 r ipe tomatoes-~.Mrs.  Jean  Bohler ,  ' .B rown eggs - - -Lanfer  & F rench ,  C.  
. . . . . .  ~:~ " "~ . . . .  Ftnter .  ) : - " .... i 
•" " ' : Hamer . ' , .  " 
.... . . . . . . . .  i E. :H~ -" ' ' " ' : • Chicken' dressed for market - ,Mrs .  H 
. . . .  " / ~ '6 .green. tomatoe~--Mrs~ : C. C. K ing  . . . . . . . . . .  : King;  
. . . . .  - "" Mrs.  H.:  King." ,. Sect ion l l ,~ .Fancy .Work . :  
L ITTLE  T rra B C GE0 Hooked.  rug-~-]ffrs, i~." I~, ' Smith~' .~rs .  . e ce~ . " .  Ge0. Hipp:" ' " : " 6 potatoes,  net ted '  gem- -W.  A; K ing  H.  Dol l .  : - , :  . . . . .  , 
• P la in  dress, under  12- -Mrs .H .  ~ ' I i s t ]  . ~ " 
FA " " ".6 potatoes,  A.O.V:- -Geo. .  '.HiPP and  P la in  dress, 3 to l~r ' s . ' :  H:  'Mist, I " LUMBER MANU ~TURER Kenneth  Hamer .  
' " . . . . . .  12 rad ishes - -E .  Hamer ,  Haml in  & Mrs. H.  C. Head . .  : .  " [ , 
LUMBER PR ICE  L IS~ . Thomson,  Fancy ,  under  2 - -Mrs .  H.  Mist .  ' : l  . ," NOT ICE  
• " 12 pods peas- - ,M lehaud Bros . ,  Ham-  Fancy ,  3 to 10---Mrs. H. "Mist I .' - -  
R0ugh Lumber.,. .... • -.' ....... ..$18.00 per rd lin & Thomson.  Coat for child--Mrs. A. C, Head.  [ Notice is'hereby given that on anC 
ter Miss A Cou  after August  1st, 1930 Shiplap ........... .............. 22.50 12 stalks rhubarb- -W.  J, Martin, Hand knittecl swea -- . - , lands in' the 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " " Ra i lway  belt" and Peace R iver  Block 
S ized  ~Lumber  . .  " " . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50  " MrS .  E .  M. Smi th . . .  sins. ~ recent ly  retransferredi~to the,, Pr6vinc~ 
'Finished Material . .40 .00  to  '65 .00  12 pods beans - -Haml in  & Thomson,  Kn i t ted  mi t ts - -M iss  Cousins. by the  Dominion;  come micl~r. ' the ad 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " P la in  apron- -Mrs .  H. Mist.  
Sh in~r les  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2 .50  to  $5 .00  per  M j .  Lever .  " - m in i s t ra t ion  and' land : laws 'b f ' the  Pro-  
. . . .  Ha l f  bushel  potatoes- - -F .  F rank ,  J .  Fancy  apron- -Mrs .  Mis't, Mrs.  Tur -  v inee . . . . .  , . . .  
Pr ices sub jec t  to change witl idui;~notice ' , Lever ,  Tom Lever .  ner.  " I t  is~ the des i re .o f  the  government  tc 
" Collection ~egetab les - -Haml in  & • Nightgown, embroidered--Mrs. Mist foste~sett lement in eonf'drinlty wit~ 
• these regulations and furnish all the 
Orders  fil led at  shor t  not ice.  " ~ Mill runn ing  cont inuously.  Thomson,  J .  Lever ,  B i l ly  Bohler .  Sl ime, lace t r immed~Mrs .  Mist ,  Mrs  ava i lab le  in fo rmat ion  to ass i s t  thi.- 
P ~ ' t 
r ices of  Mould ing,  etc . .  on appl icat ion 3 mange ls~Geo.  H ipp,  ~[aml in  ~; Turner .  end, but  no eonsiderat io; i  wi l l  be giv-. 
P r .P iHow cas~s, embro idered- -Mrs . .en  persons  squat t ing  upon  or  enter i r r  
. ~ . . Thomson.  " 
-=-,,-- , " ' : ' , " 3 sugar beets - -Tom Lever, Z. Lever Hamlin, Mrs. ~urner. into Occupation of*such lands ~Ith0u~ 
• ' . . . . . . .  ,. "3 fall turn ips- -Tom Lever. - Pillow cases, lace t r immed--Mrs .  H 'H .  CATHCART 
3 rutabagas~Geo.  Hipp; N.. Sher- Mist, Mrs. Turner. .33-37,. ~Deputy  Minister of, Land~ The Terraeei Fair : °. - .  0 : ;  cloth, embTo idered- -M iss  A.  
' Yearling, J. P. Harrigan, J. 0. M'e: w ed:ea.rrots.--3. Leve r, :Hamlin & c°~:aSeloth, lae e trimmed-~M~S. ~. 
' ; ' " " . . . .  ConnelL .'. .. ' ' ; Thomson " ' . . . . .  r H ¢ 
• cont inhe~ Pag~l  . ' " ' - "Lever  Haml in  Turne ,  Mrs. . M is t .  : : ' 
; Two year  old 'hei fer ,  Har ry  IKing, ~ ~ 3 wh i te  carro~s- -~.  , ' ' di f f icu l t ,  to  c reate  the  Interest  ..neees- ' ' " " ~ . . . . .  • _ ._. . . . . ~ Cent re  .p iece ,  embro idered- -Mrs .  'A.  
sary  for' a rea l  bumper .  Sho~. . C. MeConnel l  ' " '  &, , / 'nomson,  . . , .  . ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ' -' 
~' "" ' '" '": " '~ '" " '=" ' " ' - - 'm i in  & C Head, Mrs  ~Hst . , 
At  ten o'eloe]~ in the morn ing  o f  the ~ '3 year old cow, J~. Swann,  J. IL, i: _. '- L -ver  Bill- Boh ler  ' Centre piece, lace trimmed-:-IKrs. H. second, daY,. Friday, .Dr..:Bamforcl of gun. • • ' . . ,,.i Collection ~ fi~la roots--~a ". . . . .  , ' " ' ..... ' 
,x, nomsou,  d. e , # . " ' M is t  ' ' ' ' ' ' 
'z " ' ' .' Mlleh.',cow,' F.  F rank ,  j ;  'Swarm. ' ' Sect ion 7 ,  F lowers  ' , " ' " ' ,  ' " ' ' " '~8 nithers,  p res ident  of  the ,Smitherr  " - ~-  - - "  ' Lan fear  & To~el~Mrs .  ~list,  Mrs ' ,  H.  L.  ~mi th  
Asters--Mrs . ~i. l~Ing, . . . .  I ~ . . . . . .  . : : '  . l '{'~air, made,  a l t t t ie: .speech :l ind dee lar -  Sect lo 'n : two,  S iv lne ..... ' " ": F rench  ~ ' ' " ' : ' I D o i ly ,  embr0 idered- -Mrs .  Haml in ,  
• ed  the fa i r  fo rmal ly  and  o f f i c ia l l y  op- r Brood  Sow, G. 'H ipp ,  j .  C .  MeCon- . " t " " = '~  . :  . " ¢ " ¢ t + r t M iss  A cous ins  ' : . . . . . . . . . .  
cued. The  on lY j fo rm of enter ta in ,  n'ell, : '  ,i • ~ . .  •' ,, 1'~' " '  ~ =' ' r "  P ' r ias M iehaud .Bros., Mrs  ~.  ~ .  ] " . ' • , : .  ' Dah l .  ~ . . . ' . : - I D 'o i l y ,  lace- t r immed~Mrs .  M is t .  
ment  'PrOvided ~as  'a .  horse-shoe p i tch . .  Sp/ ' lng ,pig, J .  Har r igan ,  G. H ipp.  " Th6mas  . " ' ' ' " " . . . . . . . . .  
' - ' "  = : ' - '  ~h 'Mrs  I Furn i tu re  scar£ - -Mrs ,  H L Smith,  
i ng  contest,,which w~s 'open to ,the:e.n.: Section 3, .Poultry ' .: . ~.,- . . , '.. ' Carnations--~an~e~r & ~'reue ,' . I , . . . .  " " . , . ' . . . . .  ,, • I Mrs. ~,  Turner .  " 
t i t  e Worid. I t  ~'as  la te  in. get t lngt~. :  i! ~wo!  hefts, l ight  b reed~W.  A .  K ing  T Turner  " • • " ' ' ' " - ' • ' - "' . . . .  ~ ~: 'X  Kth=" ; I  I Bu f fe t  set, embro idered- -Mrs , .  Ham-: 
:derl  Way; "and , there .  was  a i l l t t le  x'ai~ :,  ~wo.pu l le ts ,  l ight  b reed- -W.A .  King. 6 everlas.t lng s '~j~rs"  w , /  . . .  ~, " i l l , ,  M-~"A Cousins " ' '  ' . . . .  
Lever ' I . ' • off and on,i ~'o :that the~ final results Mrs, J. Lips . . " ..... " ,-,, • ." . . . . . .  _:- ~ diils? : .. ,I Buffet ' set', l ace  t r~mmed~1~s.  Mist 
were  not.known=..m~til Saturday when .:Cockerel, .light b'reed~W. A. King, 6 roses~Mrs.. l~esJar , . . . . .  ~ " . • ' ' " 
l~Irsi:J.iLiP s, ' i ,  . '  ,',,, 1 : :~ut  hewers  ~.u .~. - - ,  " ' " IH  L 'Smi th  ' "  ~ " : . . . .  Gee. L i t t le  beat .  Lever .  "~hen there 
was  the dance on"Fr lday  n ight  wh ich  Cbck, f ight ,  b reed~W~/A. .K ihg ,  ~,~rs ' Sn l i th  Mrs.:  C~ H~ ~hbm/~s ">'':' ~i:' . . . .  ' ~.  ' ".: ~ . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . '  : '  ~ ' '  ' '/'' " 
, '  RR, o~.t veas -=W.  ' 3. Martin¢ Mrs. De~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ =':'' t ip 'S / '  ' '~  made a good. ending:for a sueeessf~l J~ O.:.Mc~i~i~il'. .... ~"; ':i .... , : /.,,...! ..... . ~ . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  : .. Vanity set, lace .trim--#Mrs. Hi. 
' . ' .  ~- - . - .  ;~ . . . . .  . . = :  . .  . , .- . , , . j  , , , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ; , , . ,~ , , , ; ' ,  . . . . .  ~ ..;,~.,,., : , , , . ' i  : :Two.$U l le / s ,  heavy  ,b ieed- -Lanfeai~ ' "  ' '~ ',~' = : '": ~i Mrs  "T ,Tur#er~ . . . . .  ; , '  fa i r  . . . . . . .  . . " .  , , , , . : , / . , , , , , , ' : , ' : , ; - - , ;~ , i  . ~,., , . . ...... ,to] ;~ ,m~ " 
Secretary  ~Vl l l , :Robinson did..a, ,) iot & Frenehi :  . . . . . . .  '., ' ~ ..... ;."" ~ :.' " ' / .,:,It. :~ 'omas ,  ',M~,:'J "~CuSh l~ ~, , :Mrs i , "H ' . ' ,~  tnSles---Mrs.. O. . .  
• Brooks . '  
• ~ , '  , . . . : ' ,  " :. ' ,  ,.... , .  . ~ .  ~ ' . , . ,  '~"  ~,' ,  , :P~,,~.:, .~.~.  =..;,?):;'.,q 
of hard work  and  effeet l  re,work,':a:nd' " eeL ' :  heavy . : - .b reed~ Lanfear :  " " ,  ...... ~ " 
= " . . . .  ~. ~ . ' "~ '." ! '~ ' : '  ' , ,"":~L Robt. Co'rlettl the".,did " t/~hdb~,"'v~is French.-.,', : ":".." : ,  ",." "?  " :  cut flowers,--t~s~i.:.;'C. ::I 
on the, Job :~l.l. , the; i~e: . : i  • ' '  ' ' '~ . : . : :" : ; '  C0dkerel,  " " q i  s~,f(li~h,,!! 
1- - .  Cat t le  ':"~:"~i ous~n~, . ,~ ,  ,,:, . .,~ ,,,, ~ ~ 4 I; ~ ~ ~,~.~ ~ , , "?.!~'~,~, d~; ,. , , " . ' " '  ~"C  " ;  t ~t''" ~" " '  ' ~,~ '~ . . . .  
author i ty .  . i, " 
. .. . :ii 
3ardlns.' '. • . , ' .' " .': " :ii. 
i Sect io~i  12, Home Cooking'  ':,'.'-:: , :  . :: .:i"il 
• Whi te  :bread'Mrsi~,~W;._~:~uknde'rs6n . : :: .-. 
Mrs.  E .  J ' . .  Mo0re, ~' " " . . : i . /  • :.":~:.:.;: ' i... : 
yeast  buns,~Mrs.,.~H.~Mist,,.iMrs~:W.:... :(:.:: 
BaR ing  P0wd~r;  b iSeu i te~-M~s: : ' : :C : .  ~i , .!( :; 
S. Anderson,... .-', ::::" ' ......... : "~" ' ~i:i( 
DoughnutsL -Mrs .  Tul , ' :~i'~' 
, F ru i t  'eake-~Mrs .  H.. Ki~g,: : -~rs,L 
C:  K ing :  .~ :  , :!)~i' 
Macaroons - -Mrs .  H .  K ing ,  Mrs',.: ~' 
~h0e°hte  " ieake ' -  hits<.. Ai:' C:i, .:H~ai 
.' Sponge !. Cake-.-MrS:,.Mist,,:M,r~! I,IK ~ 
• " "  '"' ~ ' Pii ,. LaYer .cake- -Mrs . ,  Mls t ; ,Mr~. ,  ] ate~~?,,:,',',,~,~:ii i 
~ Lemoh' , ' . '~ ie~MrS. .  Ha' iMin; .~ is ;  -~ "' ~ "~: ':' 'g'~ 
~.. ~homas'.~. " " ; :;" ';i~ :''''~'' = '~  
~" ~I ; rRwoe]  
:~,:, 'i ~. :,'~ ~Ck~ 
/ 
+ ~ 
. . . . .  - . . :  ~.'h~ UMINECA 
I Ormes Limited 
The PiOneer Druggists 
" . Q • 
13ERAS: W~D~ESDA~: SEPTEMBE L 17,  l~SO . .... 
I I .  • " , " : ' .  • -  • .• .  .•  • - ,  - l . • . . 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient,cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service onPhoto Finishing • 
The Rexall Store 
Prince upert 
f " 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
• Serwce , 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
[STEAMSHII;S [ To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle September 14, 24 
I To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on 
ifw°,. '~,~.~ ' ] September 10 and 14. , 
I L ~ 7 ~ '  s. s. Princess Mary for~utedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 1I  
Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Friday at 10. 00 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAblSHIP LINES _ Ful/infozma~0n fro~ 
W. C. Orchard, cor. Third Avenue ann ~ourth Street, ~'r in~ ~uper  
: '3 -  :_-" _- -- --~: -~ 
Terrace Fair Connell, Bertha Moore, Alair Lips. Usk School won the display of work 
Grade one-:-Paper cutting, Rodger 
Walsh, Bernice Munger; woven paper 
mat, Jennie .MeCo~inell, Clarence Doll; 
pastel drawing, Edgar Cole, Kathleen' 
Smffh; sewing card, Bernice Munger, 
Delories Kramer. 
Grade 2--Wxiting, Mildred Frank, 
Malcolm Eller; poster, Billy Llewellyn 
Lorna Smith ; booklet, Billy Llewellyn 
Margaret Little; cardboard model, J. 
DeJardines, Jaek  Grant. 
Grade 3--writing, Annie Nelson; ob- 
ject drawing, Bobby Woods; card- 
board model, Arthur McColeman ; 
health poster; Annie Nelson. 
Grade 4--writing, Lorraine Kenney; 
cardboard model, Freda Hall; book- 
let, Elsie Hlpp. 
Grade 5--=.writing, Francis 'Dover; 
map, Dorothy Head ; design in color, 
Maxine Llewellyn, health poster, Dor- 
Head ; - , " 
°th~Y.ade 6--object ~rawing, Mary~Ia- I  
xam; map, Mary Maxa'mi,writing, AtV I 
ella Hauglanw; health lmster: Geo~;ge] 
ReRI. 
| 
Grade %-object drawing, Mary 
Smith; color work, Marjorte Kenn~y; 
printing, Jean Dover; writing, Jear 
Dover. " 
Grade 8--wrlting, Mary V. Smith. 
object drawing, Helew. Smith; ma] 
Edith Kohne and Adeline The ~, ' 
color work, Sophia McLaren ; busines :
letter, Helen Glass. 
Specials 
Continued from page 3 
k 
E Brooks. 
Orange marmalade---Mrs. Hamlin, 
Mrs. T. Turner. 
Black currant jelly--Mrs. Mist, Mrs. 
Turner. 
Red currant jelly--Mrs, Turner, and 
]Hrs. Brooks. 
Crab apple jelly--Mrs. Turner, ~Irs. 
C. H. Thomas. ! 
Canned cauliflower--Mrs. Hamlin, 
Mrs. ~Turner. 
Canned peas--Mrs. H. King, Mrs. T 
Turner. 
Canned beans--Mrs. E. M. Smith, 
Mrs..W. Ross Thomson. 
Canned beets--Mrs. Hamlln, Mrs. W 
" Ross, T~oms0n: 
Canne~l', cherries--Mrs. T. Turner, 
Mrs .  W. R. Thomson. 
Canned plums---Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs. 
E. M.  Smith 
Canned raspberries~Mrs. HamliR 
blrs." Turner. 
Mixed pickles--Mrs. E. 1~I. Smith, 
Mrs. Jean Bohler. tl 
Mustard pickles--Mrs.: E. M. Smith, 
Mrs. Jean Boh ler .  . " " 
Cucumber pickles--Mrs. Jean Boh- 
ler, Mrs., E. M. Brooks. 
Relish--Mrs.'i Jean Bohler, Mrs. E. 
M. Brooks. - 
Pickles, A.O.V.~Mrs. E. M. Smith, 
Scotch cones--Mrs :W. S. Anderson, 
ShOrt Stories 
I 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'Chappell and 
~ftss Vlvian wish to extend their most 
I~eartfelt hanks to all those who ex- 
pressed their sympathy; kindness and 
help in their bereavement, a lso for 
flowers, esliecially for the flowers 
from the ~ .Sunday School Class of the 
United Church. 
The Distr ict Conservative Associa- 
tion for  the provincial riding of  Skee- 
na will meet cn October 8th for the 
election of officers and ~also for the 
selection of a candidate to contest he 
next provincial election.. 
The grain crops thrbughout the 
Bulkley Valley were not up to mucl~ 
this year. Ther~ may have been an 
odd field that produced something, but 
generally the crops were poor. One 
of the bigger farms had the threshing 
outfit on the job last Saturday morn- 
Ing and the grain was all in the bins 
in just one hour and a-half. 
The croi~s tn the tmluedlate district 
around New Hazelton were not too 
a~fful bad. Hay was short but there 
i~ not the denmnd for hay now that 
there was a few years ago. There 
will be less this year lv l th  little or no 
work going on in the pole or tie camps 
and there is nothing doing at the 
mines. I t  looks like next winter will 
be a good time to go and visit friends 
and relatives. 
Miss Stella Maxwell of Toronto is 
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. York. 
Miss Helen Randall of Vanvouver 
registrar of graduate nurses, paid a 
visit to the Hazelton hospital last 
week, the first visit for. a couple of 
years. " .. ' . 
Gus Tlmmermeister of Telkwa was 
a passenger south on Friday. He  is 
going to Vancouver and Trail on busi- 
ness. 
P. Hughan came in from the Naas 
last saturday and left Monday for the 
coast. 
Mrs. A. Goodenough of Smtthers is  
a guest of Mrs. C. W.'Dawson. 
• Dr. Leonard B.'W-'--"-rinch arrived in 
Hazelton Saturday night after attend- 
l ing the  British Empire Medical. con- 
[ ventlon ~ at Winnipeg and also spend- 
ling a fdw days around Vancouver and 
I Victoria. " 
Hazelton A son was born at the 
Hospital on September' 10th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Melntosh o f  Hazelton. 
Last Wednesday .night. n car driven 
by Simon Morrlson and carrying Fred. 
Gun-a-noot and two Indian women as 
passengers, was upset at the Two Mile 
corner and the car was'badly damag- 
ed. One of  the women was badly in- 
ured, and has since:been in the hos- 
t~'l. i The two men .~ppeared' bef0re' 
Indian Agent Mortimer on,a charge of 
being drunk and they were fined. 
' Many old friends •were g lad  to see 
Everett Greenaway, a former, teacher 
at, Klsptox, when :he ,blew/infrom ,AI£, 
i aiish the end of the week  spent :Sun: 
daY, hi'fi a bath :and le f t  for the se.a 
shore•~•~n Monday.: ,~He has' b,~en 'in' 
ihe .Na~ all 'shmmer' with a"  survey 
party, and thiS fall he.intends to ,  at- 
tend the U: B:  :C. He is looking well 
-: had feeling very fit; : .  " .... . i ", .. . . . . -~  - -  ' • : , "  " ,~  ~.  '~ 
Phnnp " home i~"sm#~ers ter returned . toh is  
tell last'Sui 
. ~Irs T.' Turner,.  ' . . . .  ' Farm produce--Mrs. ~ean Bohler. 
. Children, s • department • O11 palntlng--landscal~e, Hazel  Me:  
School ~ lunch, ;~ennle, :King, : ~oyee 
Cole ;":cake, :;~Jennte 'r '~K ing~ '~Ia"rjori'd: Conneil. : . . . .  . i  : ' . :  
• ke~neyi::b}i~ing:p0wder biscuits, ~0yce: v:H0rsesh°e pitehing--Ge°' Lt'tt!e" : : 
• cole, !.~Mar]orle Kenney:;: fudge,, ~oyee ' . . . . .  ~ " 
Cole,. MarJof le Kei~ney; apron, Thel ~': Mrs. .~ehr iber  of 'O0[as" Lake,. who 
ma:Mtst,:Zoyce iColei em, broiderel a~-has  been a 'guest  Of her.slster,:Mrs. 
title,: Edith Kohne, The lma Mist; Roy.: Guss,'.:leaves. this .(Wednesddyi 
• ..l~nltt]ng and crochet, Edlth.Kohne 'and evening for her hbme: ' .  i .  :., 
joyce .cole; best dressed doll, Thelma 
MiSL~ - ; ,L ~' : ' '~ " . " ~, L. Carruthers, ehief ,br ldge,:en: 
Coll~ectlpn.:~ Mtneral:''samples~=Mien'~', - . " '. ginee~ fo r : the  province,' spent ': Tues- 
• a~ d~:Br'Os'~(%! ; :"  ' : "  "~" '~•"" ] :  :" : ' daY• Insp~etlng.:the progress of the JOb 
Indian:-work ~'•:' . . . . .  :/': :~" ~'~; bbei~'d0ne 'at Ha~l lgeg  ~vhe~e-: the 
'•  '~bi~m.,i::e~i;vln'g~ee;.~Beavan', ,: . • . . . . .  new hlgli leVdi bridge:id':,belng ibifllt.:' ' 
i i 
~" " .  ?1  
Oa=rage 
lobs get expert supervision. 
Send for 
Henry :Motors' Wrecker 
If you  are in trouble on the road. 
Bring your car in for inspection, 
pverhaul or repairs. • 
I 
FordAgency 
Full s tock  of  supplies and parts.• 
Hcnrx Motors Ltd 
Smithers, B, C. 
! 
_ _ H owtel , ' 
C. W. -awson: Prop. ~ 
a~ADqUa~r~.RS ~0~ OUR~SrS . . MEN ~kND COMMERCIAL ..~ 
Haze l ton -  B .C .  l 
i 
r ~ . . . . . .  _= - _ . ,  
• ..~:: ?:.:'.. . ~- " " ',i' 
:Geherp!:i:::  
Mercl/andise 
Goods always fresh 
an d Always new i 
Groceries, •Hardware, Dry 




Gus Christianson Prop. 
• First class rooms 
Clean, comfortabte beds 
Nice quiet place " 
RESTAURANT 
In connedtion. :Open day 
and night. 
NewHazdt0n 
Wm. :Grant's Agency 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Representing 
• Leading Fire Insurance 
Companies .... 
.GREAT WEST LIFE 
. . ,  Notary Pub l ]  ~ 
• :i~ Cdnfidentiai ' Matteis, attended to  = 
t I 
= 
. . . . .  m p tai:: !,The Hazelton / 
, ,  . . : ,  ~ . .  : " '~ / : . . L ,  : : ' .  - ~ _ . 
~h~ ~zeiton • ao~pi~i ~ i~e:  
. .  , . . 




I s  now open. Two~dooi~s 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
• Meals at" all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
o 
• Cook. ; 
Everything is new and will 
always be clean. . 
I B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ! 
Surveys promptly execute& 
sMITHERS,  B. C- 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s
The Shop for the Men: 




• :~iik and= Broadcloth 
Everything that men wear and 
I the newest patterns and I s'tyles 
[ ; E, C, D : awson • SMITHERS.  B.C.  " 
. . . .  ~- ,- . -o 
I ;i  /DressMakinl /:• Blo:k • 
• : "Hsi~Itan, B,C. •' 
',~ , , .  ~ - • j 
KEES• I  
S l I01&IT l l  
M 
